Diagnosis and treatment of rosacea in a 32 year-old female with increasing skin sensitivity, eruptions and discolouration.
• The patient's skin had become markedly sensitized, and when using topical skincare products that included a regimen of oil-based cleansers and cosmetic moisturizers, she felt irritation and burning.
• Heavy facial make-up was applied daily to conceal the appearance of her displeasing skin.
• She denied having received any previous medical treatments for her underlying disorder.
ZO ® Treatment System
Her multi-faceted treatment program included daily use of the ZO ® GSR ™ System, the ZO ® Multi-Therapy Hydroquinone System and oral Isotretinoin 20mg.
ZO ® MULTI-THERAPY HQ SYSTEM
Used to 'bleach' and 'blend' hyperpigmentation while minimizing new melanin formation and stimulating epidermal renewal.
• 
Patient Assessment and Rosacea Diagnosis
The patient stated that she recently developed sensitivity and intolerance towards temperature extremes and overthe-counter skincare products. Her facial skin had become increasingly red and responded to sunlight by flushing.
Upon examination, there was evidence of recurrent acniform eruptions concentrated over the facial convexities. These could not be evacuated manually, consistent with papule formation. Pore size was visibly increased and skin texture rough to palpation. Freckling had also worsened despite sun avoidance and the use of sunscreen.
The Zein Obagi Skin Classification System and the Zein Obagi Skin Health Analysis System were further conducted, and rosacea was determined to be the underlying skin disorder. 
Patient's Skin Health Analysis

